
Ultra Bloom® is a stabilized rice bran supplement for growing, breeding, show and performance 
horses.  This calorie dense, extruded pellet with naturally occurring linoleic and linolenic fatty acids is 
ideal for body conditioning, bloom and weight gain.

Stabilized, Extruded Pellet
Contains 20% Fat

Calorie Dense
Gamma Oryzanol

Omega-3 & Omega-6

Vitamin E

Balanced Calcium & Phosphorus Levels

WHY ULTRA BLOOM®?

Crude Protein (min) .................................. 13.0%
Crude Fat (max) ....................................... 20.0%
Crude Fiber (max) .................................... 10.0%
Calcium (min) ........................................... 1.30%
Calcium (max) ......................................... 1.70%
Phosphorus (min) ................................... 1.50%

Potassium (min) .................................... 1.00%
Magnesium (min) .................................... 0.50%
Selenium (min) .................................. 0.50 ppm
Lysine (min) ........................................... 0.70%
Biotin (min) ....................................... 0.50 mg/lb
Vitamin E (min) ................................... 250  IU/lb

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Stabilized Rice Bran, Calcium Carbonate, Vitamin E Supplement
INGREDIENTS
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Feeding Directions

Ultra Bloom® is a nutritional supplement for all classes of horses and it is ideal for coat & body conditioning, weight gain, muscle 
building and performance enhancement.  Ultra Bloom® contains naturally high levels of vegetable fat, which has a greater calorie content 
than grain, thus it can replace a portion of grain in the horse’s ration and reduce the chance of colic and other grain related problems 
associated with overfeeding starches in the diet.  Feed the recommended amount according to the Daily Feeding Guide.  During the 
period of introducing Ultra Bloom® to the feeding program, add it at the rate of 1/2 pound per horse per day and gradually increase the 
amount until the desired feeding rate is achieved.

If you’re not satisfied, we’re not satisfied.  Should the quality of this product not meet your expectations, return 
it within 30 days with proof of purchase to your Seminole Feed® dealer for a complete refund or replacement.

Seminole Feed® Quality Guarantee

AVAILABLE IN 40 LB (18.14 KG) BAGS
MANUFACTURED FOR SEMINOLE FEED®

PO BOX 940 - OCALA, FLORIDA 34478-0940
(352) 732-4143

Equine Nutrition Help Line:  800-683-1881
www.SeminoleFeed.com
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DAILY FEEDING GUIDE
Recommended Daily Feeding Rate in pounds per day.

CLASS OF HORSE ULTRA BLOOM®

  Growing Horses
       Weanlings
       Yearlings
       2-3 Year Olds
       2-3 Year Olds in Training

                      1/2 pound
                      1 pound
                      1 pound
                      2 pounds

  Adult Horses
       Maintenance
       Light Work
       Moderate Work
       Intense Work
       Weight Gain

                      1/2 pound
                      1 pound
                      1 1/2 pounds
                      2 pounds
                      2 pounds

  Breeding Horses
       Breeding Stallions
       Gestating Mares
       Lactating Mares

                      2 pounds
                      1 pound
                      2 pounds

Do not feed Ultra Bloom® on a free choice basis.  Do not feed corn oil or other fat supplements with this product to avoid possible 
digestive disturbances.  Feed at regular times, with two or more feedings per day.  Feed Ultra Bloom® along with a quality Seminole 
Horse Feed and Forage.  Feed hay and/or equivalent pasture at the rate of 1 to 2 pounds per 100 pounds of body weight daily.  Make 
all feed changes gradually, over a 7 - 10 day period.  Delay feeding a horse that has just been exercised or is exhibiting pain, fever 
or diarrhea.  Provide a free-choice horse mineral such as Seminole Grass Balancer 16:8 Mineral or Alfa Balancer 12:12 Mineral on a 
continuous basis.  Provide clean, fresh water at all times.  Store this product in a dry, well-ventilated area protected from insects and 
rodents.  Do not feed moldy, insect infested or contaminated feed to horses as it may cause illness or death.

NOTICE


